Phenanthriplatin, cis-[Pt(NH 3 ) 2 Cl(phenanthridine)](NO 3 ), is a cationic monofunctional DNAbinding platinum(II) anticancer drug candidate with unusual potency and cellular response profiles. Its in vivo efficacy has not yet been demonstrated, highlighting the need for a delivery system. Here we report tobacco mosaic virus (TMV) as a delivery system for phenanthriplatin. TMV forms hollow nanotubes with a polyanionic interior surface; capitalizing on this native structure, we developed a one-step phenanthriplatin loading protocol. Phenanthriplatin release from the carrier is induced in acidic environments. This delivery system, designated PhenPt-TMV, exhibits matched efficacy in a cancer cell panel compared to free phenanthriplatin. In vivo tumor delivery and efficacy were confirmed using a mouse model of triple negative breast cancer. Tumors treated with PhenPt-TMV were 4× smaller than tumors treated with free phenanthriplatin or cisplatin, owing to increased accumulation of phenanthriplatin within the tumor tissue. The biology-derived TMV delivery system may facilitate translation of phenanthriplatin into the clinic.
In the present work we investigated a plant virus-based nanoparticle to deliver the highly potent platinum anticancer agent, cis-[Pt(NH 3 ) 2 (phenanthridine)Cl](NO 3 ), or phenanthriplatin. 4 Phenanthriplatin is a monofunctional Pt(II) compound with a distinct tumor cell profile compared to classical platinum drugs (NCI-60 screen, inter alia) and much greater (up to 40-fold) potency. [4] [5] [6] [7] However, phenanthriplatin performs no better in vivo than contemporary treatments such as cisplatin, highlighting the need for a more effective delivery system for the compound (vide infra).
Our drug delivery system is produced using the nucleoprotein components of tobacco mosaic virus (TMV), a plant virus-based nanoparticle platform. The application of mammalian viruses in gene delivery and oncolytic virus therapy has already been realized. 8, 9 Plant virus-based platforms offer an attractive alternative, because plant viruses do not replicate in or infect mammals. TMV displays good blood and tissue biocompati-bility. 10 The proteinaceous carrier is cleared within hours from nontarget organs, making this biodegradable platform a promising strategy for drug delivery.
The high-aspect-ratio (AR), or length divided by diameter, of cylindrical TMV confers additional advantages. Native TMV measures 300 × 18 nm, 11 and therefore the AR = 16.7. High-AR nanoparticles are advantageous for drug delivery, typically conveying favorable biodistribution and tumor homing properties. 12, 13 AR engineering provides a mechanism for immune evasion and increases tumor-targeting properties. 11 We previously demonstrated the utility of TMV as a contrast agent enabling delineation of molecular signatures in vivo aiding diagnosis and prognosis. 14 In this work we explore TMV as a drug delivery system to enable phenanthriplatin therapy targeting cancer.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Synthesis and Characterization of TMV-Encapsulated Phenanthriplatin
TMV was propagated and purified from Nicotiana benthamiana plants at yields of around 10 mg per gram infected leaf tissue; methods are as previously reported. 15 Phenanthriplatin was synthesized as described previously. 4 Each TMV nanorod consists of 2130 identical copies of a coat protein unit arranged helically around a single-stranded RNA molecule, creating an accessible 4 nm-wide central channel ( Figure 1 ). TMV has served as a model system in plant pathology and structural biology since the early 1900s; its structure is well-defined. 16 The protein-based scaffold provides a template that enables highly precise insertion of guest molecules through regionspecific targeting of solvent-exposed surface groups. Bioconjugate chemistry targeting internal glutamic acids and external tyrosine residues is well established, and carbodiimide, diazonium, and N-hydroxysuccinimide reagents can be used to introduce alkyne or benzaldehyde ligands for subsequent derivatization using Cu(I)-catalyzed azide-alkyne cycloaddition, 15, 17 hydrazone coupling, or oxime condensation. 18, 19 We previously showed that covalent strategies enable incorporation of contrast agents and/or peptide ligands. 14 However, these methods involve multiple synthetic steps requiring repeated purification from excess reagents, thereby lowering the yield of the final product. These technical challenges are not an issue in the present case, where a simple solution protocol involving straightforward nano-encapsulation of the cationic guest in the anionic tubular environment of the virus afforded the desired phenanthriplatin-loaded TMV formulation (PhenPt-TMV), Figure 1 .
The inner and outer surfaces of TMV provide distinct chemical environments. The interior channel affords a high density of negative surface charges from the 4260 glutamic acids (Glu 97 and 106, see Figure 1 ), whereas no carboxylates are present on the exterior TMV surface. We anticipated that this high-density glutamic acid matrix would favor encapsulation of positively charged therapeutics, specifically, phenanthriplatin ( Figure 1 ).
To test whether the association of phenanthriplatin and TMV was electrostatically driven, both phenanthriplatin (PhenPt + , Figure 1 ) and its aquated form, (PhenPt 2+ , Figure 1 ), obtained through reaction with AgNO 3 , were allowed to react with TMV by mixing in solution. Following purification of PhenPt-TMV using ultracentrifugation to remove excess reagents, the Pt content per TMV particle was determined by inductively coupled plasma mass spectroscopy (ICP-MS). The results indicate that a 30-min loading with 2000 ± 200 phenanthriplatin cations per TMV when using PhenPt 2+ , supporting the conclusion that binding occurs to the carboxylate groups lining the inner core of the virus ( Figure 2C ). The 2+ charge of PhenPt 2+ compensates two carboxylate amino acid side chains lining the interior surface of the virus. PhenPt + resulted in fewer than 1000 phenanthriplatin cations per nanorod. Further studies are in progress to elucidate the reason for this value.
To confirm that phenanthriplatin loading requires the internal carboxylates, we conjugated the positively charged cyanine5 dye (Cy5) to the interior carboxylates using a combination of carbodiimide coupling to introduce an alkyne followed by Cu(I)-catalyzed azide-alkyne cycloaddition of an azide-functional Cy5 ("click" chemistry). The reactions and Cy5-TMV particle characterization were performed as previously described. 14 Attempted phenanthriplatin loading of the Cy5-modified TMV did not yield any detectable encapsulation as measured by ICP-MS, supporting exclusively interior loading through electrostatic gating and, most likely, coordination of the carboxylates to platinum atoms.
Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) imaging of PhenPt-TMV confirms that the nanorods remain structurally sound after phenanthriplatin loading (Figure 2A ). Dynamic light scattering and zeta potential measurements indicate no statistically significant differences comparing native TMV and PhenPt-TMV, further supporting interior loading of the compound ( Figure 2B ).
Next, we evaluated the phenanthriplatin release profile. PhenPt-TMV was prepared as described and dialyzed against PBS at pH 7.4 or sodium acetate buffer at pH 5.0. These conditions were chosen to mimic the acidic lysosomal and tumor microenvironments 20 compared to physiological pH in blood. Increased release rates were apparent at low pH in solutions of PhenPt-TMV formulations. Approximately half the phenanthriplatin content was released within the first hour, release of the remaining cation occurred at 24 h. In stark contrast, release at pH 7.4 was significantly slower. About 50-60% of the phenanthriplatin content was released after 24 h reaching a plateau, and complete release was not observed over the 72 h time course. Although the PhenPt-TMV complex lacks long-term stability, the one-step loading process facilitates its formation immediately prior to use.
The rapid release of phenanthriplatin in acidic environments may be explained by protonation of the carboxylic acids, which destabilizes the PhenPt-TMV complex. This finding is important considering that previous approaches to drug delivery of platinum compounds failed in the clinic owing to lack of drug release, an example being trials evaluating liposomal formulations of cisplatin (SPI-77). 3 Our data indicate that the virally encapsulated materials efficiently release their cargo; at the same time, stability at physiological pH is expected to protect against premature release while in circulation, thereby preventing off-target systemic effects.
PhenPt-TMV cytotoxicity and cell interactions in vitro
The anticancer activity of PhenPt-TMV was evaluated using a panel of cancer cells and compared to those of unencapsulated phenanthriplatin and cisplatin. The data indicate that PhenPt-TMV maintained efficacy compared to free phenanthriplatin. Both PhenPt-TMV and phenanthriplatin outperformed cisplatin in cancer cell lines of breast, ovarian, and pancreatic origin ( Figure 3A ,B). Whereas the IC 50 values for cisplatin ranged from 0.88 μM to >20 μM, the IC 50 values for phenanthriplatin and PhenPt-TMV ranged from 0.29 to 3.59 μM, depending on cell type. Free phenanthriplatin and PhenPt-TMV showed enhanced efficacy in ovarian cancer cells resistant to cisplatin treatment. 21 Enhanced efficacy was also observed using primary patient cells OV81.2. 22 Native TMV showed no cytotoxicity ( Figure  3B ), attesting to its biocompatibility.
Next, we determined cell interactions and the intracellular distribution of PhenPt comparing free and TMV-delivered material ( Figure 3C -E). Using MDA-MB-231 cells and flow cytometry protocols, we determined that TMV efficiently interacts with cancer cells ( Figure  3C ). This result is consistent with TMV cellular trafficking experiments ( Figure 4 ) and previous reports that TMV is internalized by cancer cells through endocytosis and targeted to the endolysosome, where the free drug is released following degradation of the proteinaceous carrier. 23, 24 Assessment of the intracellular distribution of platinum content revealed that 24 h after exposure of A2780 cells to PhenPt-TMV phenanthriplatin was detected in the nucleus at levels comparable to those obtained with free phenanthriplatin (Figure 3D,E) . These results are consistent with PhenPt-TMV release from the virus intracellularly, where the carboxylic acids become protonated leading to phenanthriplatin release (see Figure 2D) . Following initial release, the acidic environment and the presence of hydrolases and proteases will degrade the proteinaceous carrier over time, further releasing membrane permeable phenanthriplatin.
PhenPt-TMV in Vivo Efficacy and Biodistribution
The in vivo properties of PhenPt-TMV were assessed using a mouse model of triple negative breast cancer, MDA-MB-231 xenografts induced in NCR nu/nu mice. Weekly intravenous bolus injections using a dose of 1.0 mg/kg phenanthriplatin commenced when tumors reached a volume of 250-300 mm 3 . Groups were treated with PhenPt-TMV, TMV, phenanthriplatin, or cisplatin (dosage was normalized to total platinum content), and a control group received PBS. PhenPt-TMV was freshly prepared, and the Pt content was confirmed by ICP-MS, prior to each injection. Disease burden, assessed by tumor volume, was monitored for 30 days ( Figure 5 ). Side effects were evaluated daily by examining the physical condition, body weight, and behavior of the animals.
The tumor treatment study showed that PhenPt-TMV outperformed free phenanthriplatin as well as the drug cisplatin, which were ineffective at a 1 mg/kg dose. Also, TMV treatment showed no statistically significant difference compared to PBS-treated control groups. Tumor growth rates of PhenPt-TMV-treated animals were significantly slower compared to treatment with free phenanthriplatin or TMV, indicating successful targeting and efficacy. PhenPt-TMV treated tumors were 4× smaller compared to tumors in the control groups. Free phenanthriplatin and TMV treatment had no effect ( Figure 5A ,C), and significant tumor burden, defined by volumes exceeding 10% of the animal's body weight, required termination of the experiment before completion of the study. Efficacy was also confirmed by histology. The intra-tumoral effects of PhenPt-TMV were evaluated using histology and hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) staining following completion of the study (Figure 6 ). In addition to a reduction in overall tumor volume, tumors treated with PhenPt-TMV showed a reduced cellularity and apparent nuclear condensation, supporting intratumoral apoptosis caused by the action of phenanthriplatin within the tumor.
Cisplatin was less effective in the in vitro cell culture and in vivo assays performed here. In contrast, phenanthriplatin is highly effective in cell culture (Figure 3 ), but lacks in vivo efficacy, highlighting the great value in the present viral delivery system. The TMV-based carrier appears to be a most promising candidate toward the goal of moving phenanthriplatin to the clinic.
The biodistribution of PhenPt-TMV, including co-localization of phenanthriplatin and TMV, was evaluated 24 h post-administration using a combination of fluorescent imaging (Maestro Imager) and elemental analysis (Graphite Furnace Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy). To enable fluorescence imaging, TMV was labeled with sulfo-Cy5 dye at exterior tyrosine side chains as previously described, 14 then loaded with phenanthriplatin. The phenanthriplatin loading efficiency was unaffected by exterior modification by the fluorophore, further supporting interior loading of this drug candidate. Imaging and region of interest (ROI) analysis indicated that PhenPt-TMV indeed targeted the tumor tissue ( Figure 7A,B) . This result can be explained by passive homing based on the enhanced permeability and retention (EPR) effect. The neovasculature required by rapidly growing tumors is more permeable than that of surrounding healthy tissue, leading to preferential accumulation of nanoparticles in tumor tissue. 25 High-AR materials, such as TMV, exhibit increased tumor homing properties based on increased margination and tissue penetration properties. 12, 13 Maestro imaging indicated that PhenPt-TMV also reaches nontarget organs. This biodistribution is expected from our earlier studies; proteinaceous nanoparticles are cleared through a combination of renal filtration and sequestration in organs of the mononuclear phagocyte system, the liver and spleen. 10, 26 Platinum elemental analysis ( Figure 7C ,D) also confirmed successful delivery to the tumor tissue as well as clearance through the liver and kidneys. Over the course of the study, mice treated with PhenPt-TMV did not show any weight loss ( Figure 8A ) or behavioral changes, indicating that the formulation is well tolerated with no apparent toxicity.
Overall, the biodistribution data support the efficacy study; the TMV delivery system targets the potent material to tumor tissue, enabling treatment. Systemic administration of phenanthriplatin is ineffective.
The potential toxicology of PhenPt-TMV treatment compared to control groups was assessed by body weight monitoring, liver enzyme testing, and histology of liver and kidneys ( Figure 8 ). Balb/c mice were treated via intravenous injection with PBS, TMV, phenanthriplatin, or PhenPt-TMV at the same dosing schedule used for the efficacy studies (1.0 mg/kg phenanthriplatin or PhenPt-TMV, normalized for platinum content and TMV). Blood was collected by retro-orbital bleeds, 24 h following injection, and aspartate aminotransferase (AST) and alanine aminotransferase (ALT) levels were assessed ( Figure  8B ). No significant changes in the levels of either enzyme were observed in the TMV group, however, both free PhenPt and PhenPt-TMV groups showed a significant increase in AST when compared to PBS. An increase in ALT level was observed for the PhenPt-TMV group; however, values recorded were within the normal range for this mouse breed (Charles River). Although ALT is a specific liver viability indicator, AST is less specific to liver. No significant changes in ALT levels were observed, consistent with histology indicating no apparent toxicity ( Figure 8B,C) . The increased AST levels may point to adverse effects induced in other organs, such as the kidneys. 27 Indeed, histology staining indicated necrosis of epithelia on the proximal tubules as well as narrowing of the lumen (Figure 8C ), observed for phenanthriplatin and PhenPt-TMV treated groups. The data therefore indicate potential kidney damage, a common side effect for platinum-based chemotherapeutics, typically managed in human patients by hydration, sometimes accompanied by a diuretic. 1 Although these studies point to the need for more detailed toxicology studies to determine the maximum tolerated dose, the lack of weight loss or changes in activity level of the treated animals suggests that adverse effects may be manageable throughout the course of treatment. Nephrotoxicity may also be reduced through coating of TMV with polyethylene glycol, a polymer that decreases clearance of viral nanoparticles through the kidney. 26 Another important future direction is the consideration of the potential immunotoxicity. Immune cell interactions of nanocarriers and delivered therapeutics are a double-edged sword, and more research is required to gain a better understanding of the benefits and side effects. For example, macrophages can act as a depot for drug carriers. 28 We recently demonstrated that plant virus carriers can stimulate a potent antitumor response through activation of the innate immune system. 29 Here we observe a slight delay in tumor growth in the TMV-treated group (Figure 4B ), which may be the result of innate immune cells activation. Future studies will utilize non-immune compromised mouse models to investigate the possibility of immuno-chemo combination therapies delivered through plant virus-based delivery.
CONCLUSION
Tobacco mosaic viral encapsulation of phenanthriplatin enables therapy in a mouse model of triple negative breast cancer. Although each nanoparticle platform technology, synthetic and natural, has advantages and disadvantages, we would like to highlight benefits of the plant viral approach. Harnessing the nucleoprotein components of viruses for medical cargo delivery is an important advantage compared to mammalian viral vector systems. Plant viruses are not virulent in animal cells. 30, 31 Other benefits include the relative ease of synthesis and purification, resulting in highly monodisperse products with predictable surface morphologies. Quality control and assurance processes are critical. One of the strengths of plant virus-based platforms is the ease of virus production with subunits that are genetically controlled. To a first approximation, every particle is identical. Our data demonstrate high reproducibility of the PhenPt-TMV nanomanufacturing process. Combined with its enhanced in vivo efficacy and successful delivery to cancer cells, the present approach is a most promising drug delivery discovery.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Synthesis of PhenPt-TMV
Established protocols were used to produce TMV in Nicotiana benthamiana plants 15 and synthesize phenanthriplatin. 4 Phenanthriplatin was allowed to react with AgNO 3 to give the aquated species (Figure 1) , which was then mixed with TMV using a 17,000-fold excess of aquated phenanthriplatin in 10 mM potassium phosphate buffer pH 7.8. Protein concentration was kept at 1 mg/mL, and the reaction was stopped after 30 min. The PhenPt-TMV complex was purified over a 40% (w/v) sucrose cushion at 160,000 g for 3 h and resuspended in sterile PBS. The concentration of TMV was determined by UV-vis spectroscopy, 15 and the platinum content was measured using ICP-MS. Structural integrity was confirmed by transmission electron microscopy, dynamic light scattering, and zeta potential measurement.
Cell Uptake and Cytotoxicity
Cell uptake was monitored by using MDA-MB-231 cells, a generous gift from Dr. Schiemann, Case Western Reserve University, and sulfo-Cy5 fluorescently labeled TMV and flow cytometry methods were as previously described. 11 Data were recorded with a BD LSRII flow cytometer and analyzed using FlowJo 8.63 software. The intracellular distribution of phenanthriplatin and PhenPt-TMV was determined following a 24 h incubation with A2780 cells. Cell components were separated by using a commercially available kit (Thermo Scientific NE-PER Nuclear and Cytoplasmic Extraction Kit) and atomic absorption spectroscopy as previously described. Efficacy was analyzed by using the MTT assay (ATCC) and a panel of human cancer cell lines: A2780 (ovarian cancer), A2780/ CP70 (ovarian cancer resistant to cisplatin), OV81.2 (ovarian cancer, primary patient cells; cells were a generous gift from Dr. DiFeo, Case Western Reserve University), 8988T (pancreatic 375 cancer) cells were a generous gift from Dr. Ghoroghchian, MIT. LNCAP (prostate cancer), MCF-7 (breast cancer), MDA-MB231 (breast cancer) cells were obtained from ATCC unless indicated otherwise. The assay was performed as per manufacturer's recommendation; a BioTek Synergy HT multidetection microplate reader was used for readout.
Intracellular Trafficking
Intracellular trafficking was monitored in MDA-MB-231 cells; 25,000 cells were seeded overnight on glass coverslips and incubated for 8 h with 1 × 10 6 TMV particles per cell. Following incubation, cells were washed, fixed, and stained. Cell membrane was stained using wheat germ agglutinin conjugated to AlexaFluor 555. TMV was stained using a rabbit anti-TMV antibody primary and a goat antirabbit secondary conjugated to AlexaFluor 647. Endolysosomes were stained using a mouse antihuman Lamp-1 antibody primary and a goat antimouse secondary conjugated to AlexaFluor 488. Slides were imaged using Zeiss Axio Imager Z1 fluorescent inverted high-resolution microscope with motorized stage.
In Vivo Phenanthriplatin Delivery Using the MDA-MB-231 Model
All animal studies were carried using IACUC-approved procedures. NCR nu/nu mice were injected subcutaneously into the right flank using 2 × 10 6 MDA-MB-231 cells suspended in 100 μL of media and Matrigel (Corning) at a 1:1 ratio. Once established, tumors were monitored daily, and treatment was started when tumors reached 250-300 mm 3 . Two independent studies with n = 5 animals per groups were performed. Treatment was administered intravenously at weekly intervals at a dosage of 1.0 mg/kg body weight phenanthriplatin. Groups were treated with phenanthriplatin, PhenPt-TMV, TMV, cisplatin, and PBS. PhenPt-TMV was prepared fresh, and platinum content was determined immediately prior to every injection. The dosage was normalized to platinum or TMV content. Tumors were measured daily and total volume was calculated using the formula:
. Mice were weighed every other day to monitor potential side effects. Mice were euthanized following 30 days of treatment or as determined by IACUC guidelines.
Hematoxylin and eosin staining was performed according to previously described methods 32 and imaged using Zeiss Axio Imager Z1 fluorescent inverted high resolution microscope with motorized stage.
Biodistribution
Cy5-labeled PhenPt-TMV and free PhenPt (at 1.0 mg/kg) were administered intravenously into MDA-MB-231 tumor bearing mice. Mice were euthanized after 24 h and imaged using the Maestro fluorescence imaging system. Organs were removed and imaged individually and ROIs were evaluated. Platinum content in each organ was extracted and determined using graphite furnace atomic absorption spectroscopy (GFAAS).
Liver and Kidney Toxicity
Balb/c mice (n = 3) were injected with 100 μL PBS, TMV, phenanthriplatin, or PhenPt-TMV at the same dosage administered for the efficacy studies (normalized to 1.0 mg/kg body weight phenanthriplatin). After 24 h, blood was collected via retro-orbital bleeds and tested for ALT and AST activity levels using commercially available kits (Sigma-Aldrich). Animals were then euthanized, and livers and kidneys were paraffin-embedded, sectioned, and stained as described above. Loading scheme and structures of phenanthriplatin and PhenPt-TMV, where PhenPt-TMV is prepared by nanoencapsulation of PhenPt 2+ within the virus. Structure of tobacco mosaic virus (TMV, images were created using Chimera software and PDB entry TMV2); the TMV coat protein and assembled hollow nanotube are shown in cross-sectional and longitudinal orientations. The coat protein is depicted in gray, the RNA in black, and interior glutamic acids Glu 97 and Glu 106 are highlighted in red. 
